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way to work in the morning, faced with the mundane

they rvill crolvd uround thc 'ilrronc itnd
watch likc spectlrtors ut it cosmic sporting

ncncc is lcss a function ol believers' rekindled laith. however, than of its own

reality of rush-hour traffic,
drivers may find themselves
confronted with extraordi-

event as the unfoltunate ones remaining
on eurth endure the Creat Tribulation.
I{avin_s been removed lrom the playing
lield betbre the iinal period gets underway. thev will be impervious to the deceptiorls and persecutions ol Antichrist as

newness as a doctrine. The rapture was, in
fact, unheard ol before the nineteenth cen-

n the

nary messages. One such is the bumper
sticker which admonishes: "WARNINGI
In the event of Rapture, this car will be
left driverless!"
Contemplation of such a scenario

produces astounding mental images:

Without rvarning, people begin to float
up fronr the freervay. executives waving
briefcases and truckers still clutching

he overpowers the ,,vhole world.
Because oI its prornise to spare Christians the onslaught ol the end times, beliei'
in the rapture has attained immense popu-

iarity in recent years. Its sudden promi-

tury, and represents a recent and radical
reinterpretation of Scripture. That such

a

theological reworking has been unquestioningly, even enthusiastically, accepted
by a great many people is indicative of a
subtle and profound change in contemporiLry Christian thought, the real effect of

which needs to be understood.

Saint Paul's First Epistle to

the

C.B. radio microphones, while their aban-

doned vehicles careen wildly or (with
God's merciful interrention) coast safely
to a stop. The sky is graduaily filled wirh
the sentlv ascending, cl'reering bodies of
the Elect. Be lorv. those ',vho are lelt behind stare dunrL,furuntled. an.rious arrd re.
sentfui. ''Who are these peopie. anci rvliy
are thev tlr,ing?" thev ask.

Such a visible and larse-scale forsakin" ttl the larvs of nature canuot be
hitiderr or rlissuised ti:r long. Sooner or
iotL-r son)eone realizes that all the C/lris/rrur.s are gone! The churc[res are erlpiy.

()nlr' "unhelievers" arcj lcit on Planet
H:rrtlr. Altcr rhc irrilial shock, Irorvever,

rlrcse intransisents (,,vhy elsc would thcy

be unbelievers'?) go on about their business. "Good riddance!" they snort.
And from this point on, all the grim
e vcnts of the last days begin to untold.,.vitlrout any Christians on hand to sul'f'er

tlrrough them.
IiS

C.-\PIN(; I RIBULATION
Titc rrppeal ol "the raprure" to tllc

rrrotlern rrrentality is easv to undcrstantl.
IL rs corrritrrling I'or believcrs to spcculatc
tlrrrt rlrc..' rvill sLrddenly lnd elti,rrtlcsslv
lre "r lriskcrj :rrvlrv into hclvcrl rvitltrtut tltc
lr'()(rl)lc rrf tilirrg tirst. In (lorl's Kin,'tlorrr

The appeal of

"the rapture,
to tlre'rnodern
mentality is
easy to

understand.

It

is

comforting

for believers
to speculate
that they will
suddenly and
effortlessly be
whisked away

into heaverr
without the
trouble of
dying first.

Thcssukrnilrns is gcncrally citcd as the
prinrury scriptural hasis lirr thc rapturc:

"Wc rvho arc alivc arrd rcnrain until the
conrirrs ol thc Lortl will by no mcans
prcccrlc tltosc wlro arc uslccp.

Fr_rr thc

Lortj I-{imscll will desccnd I'rom heaven
rvith r shout. with thc voicc ol an archangel. lnd rvith tlre truntpet ol Cod. And the
derd in Christ will rise first. Then we
who are alive and remain shall be caught
up ["raptured"] together with them in
the clouds to meet the Lord in the air"
( I Thesslloniuns 4: l5-17).

r\

supporting argunlent flor the rap-

rure is sometinres based on the observation that. in the Revelation of Saint John,
the Church is mentioned by name only in
the first five chapters, and (supposedly)
not at all after the Great Tribulation begins. This is taken to indicate that the
Church has been "raptured" into heaven

by then.
The most telling cririque of this doc-

trine is simply rhe fact of its newness. It
developed from a series oI visions experienced by a Scottish woman named Margaret Nlacdonald in 1830. She believed
that a "spirit of prophecy" had revealed
to her that. prior to Chr-ist's Second Corning. He rvould come secretlv to remove
all Christians fronr the e:rrrh. This novel
idea w'as quickly adopted iuto both Catho1ic and Protestant doctrines, and spread
tlrroushout Europe antl America.

Following Macdonalcl's "visions,"
Christ's words to the church olPhiiadel.
phia were marshaled in support of the
"rapture" concept: "I also will keep you
from the hour of trial :which shail come
upon the whole world, to test those who
drvell on the earth" (Revelation 3:10).
The Lord's High Priestly Prayer shows,
however, that He will keep His followers
"from the hour of trial" not by removing
them from the world, but rather by protecting them from the world's evil: "[ do
not pray that You should take them out of
the rvorld. but thar You should keep them
tiorn the evil one" (John l7:15).
Tlrc corrccpr of Christ rapttrring belicvers was completely unknorvn during
the tlrst thousand years of Christian history, during which time there rvas but one

Christian Faith throughoirt the ,,vorld.

'l ir': Scvcn Ecunrenicll
Crtuncils ol A.D.

325 thlough 7U7. in whiclr all tlrc esscntiul cloctrincs of Chlistiun Truth wcre declarcd, ncvcr nrcntioncd a rlpturcl.

Flthcr lvlichucl Pornazansky points
out tlrc tluditionuI Christian tcqching on
tlris subjcct: that "evcn thc elcct will suffer on earth during thc 'tribulation' period. and that tbr rheir sake this period
will be shortened (Nl,ttt. 24:21 -221 ;' t
lt has been suggested by various
modern writers tlut the term "elect" refers not to pre-Tribulation Christians, but
to those Jews, allegorically 144,000, who
are to convert to Christ in the heat of the
last days. But the Scriptures teach otherwise. Saint Peter addresses his first epistle to "the piigrims of the Dispersion . . .
elect accotdirlg ro rhe loreknowledge of
God the Father" ( I Peter [: l. 2. emphasis

added). Saint Paul aclntonishes the

ol Mnn will uppcar,in hcuven. and
thcn all thc tribcs of thc earth will mourn.
and thcy wilI sec thc Son of Mtn coming
on thc clouds ol lrclvcn with power and
grcat glory. i\ntl IIc willscnd IIis ungcls
with a grcut sound'of a trumpet. and they
will gattrer together His elect from the
four winds, frorn one end of heaven to"rhe
other" (Mattherv 24:29-3 I ).
Son

This being "caught up . . in the
clouds" and being "gather[ed] , .. from
the four winds" is a portrayal of the instantaneous spiritual transformation that
will occur after the Great Tribulatidn,

when the Lord returns in glory: "We
shall not all sleep, bur we shall all be

changed-in a moment, in the twinkline
of, an e.ye. at the last trumpet. For the
trumpet will sound, and the dead wiil be
raised irrcorruptible, and we shall be

Colossian Christians, "Therefore, as the
elect of God . . . put on tender mercies"

changed" (1 Corinthians l5:5 1. 52).

(Colossians 3:12, emphasis added). From
these passages it is clear that the "elect"
are all faithful Christians.
Nor will Christ come secretiy, as He
Himself declared: "Therefore if they say
to you. 'Look .
He is in the inner
rooms!' do not believe it" (Ivlatthew
24:26). The Fathers affirm that the Lord's
Retum wiii be unmistakably and suddenly
apparent to all mankincl: "For as the lightning comes from the east and flashes to
the west, so also will the coming of the
Son of lvlan be" (Ivlatthew 2427).

THE COUNTDOWN

W}IAT DOES IT NIEAN?
In order to recapture the traditional
understanding of the event Saint Paul is
describing to the 'l'[ressalonians in the
passage quoted earlier, one needs to be
clear on when it is to take place. Saint

Paul is speaking o[ the, moment of
Christ's Second Coming-that is, not before the Great Tribulation, as the rapturists
teach, but at the culmination of it: "we
who are alive and remain until the coming
of the Lord . . ." (l Tliessalonians 4: l5).
Saint Matthew is in ag4reement, and
describes the scene in detail; "Lnrnediately atier the tribulation of those days
the sun will be dlrkened. and the moon
will not give,ir"s light; the starf will tall
from heaven, and the powers oiihe heavens will be shaken. Thcn the sign ol the
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Word of God cannot fail. Some-

day everything that is prophesied to happen wiil happen. "When the transgressors
have reached their fullness. a kine shall
arise, having fierce feahrres, who understands sinister schemes" (Daniel 8:23.y.

When the tirne is ripe, Anrichrist w'ill
arrive on the world stage. He will nor
appear as a devil, but as a wise benefactor
to hurnanity. Through deception, he w'iil

induce virtuaily all mankind to love and
accept hirn, and even proclaim him king.
Everyone will acknowled*ee his authoriw
because ofhis apparent goodness and eeflerosity. But once he has attained complete worldly power, he rvill show his rrue

intent: to courpel all people to worship
hinr ns gotl.

Once Antichrist has seized worldwide control of politics, economics, and
religion, he will thoroirghly and systqrnatically annihilate any resistance ro his
authority. Then the persecution of those
who have not surrendered to hint. will
become so intense that. as the Lord says.
"unless those days were'shortened. no
tlesh would be saved" (lvlatthew 1.1:ll).
Christians will be imprisoned. rortured to make them deny their fairh in
Christ. brutally murdered, deprived nor
only ol h<;mc and sustenance. but even oi
thc nrcirns to purchase tbod. Those wilI be

timcs ot' unplurl lclcd ltorrrlr, oI complcte

girrrrirrg irr tlrc

spiritunl tlarkncs.s. o[

Uvc.

.such unimuginablc

(lltlcrr

',vitlt Atlarrr

und

lirurth cuntury, dcclarcd, "Corrccrning tlrc
tcachirrgs ol' thc Church wc havc
rcccivcd sonrc lrorn writtcn sourccs. whilc
otlrcrs liavc bccn givcn to us sccrctly,
tlrlotrulr lpostolic trltlition. Brltlr sotrrccs
huvc uquul tbrcc in truc rcligion. No one
would de ny cithcr sourcc-no onc, at any

sufflcrirrg tllut cvcn thc conrnrunist Culag
wus just a drcss rchcarsal by crtmptrison.
It will bc the gl'cutclit ugony ol bk>od arrd
tears that thr: world has cvcr seen, or will

Sutarr's rlcccptiorrs lrc bcyorrd rncrc
Itttruurr ubility to lcsist ol cvcn tlctcct.
"tior I'ulsc clrris(s rrrrtl l'irlsc rrrrrl.llrcts will
risc itrtrl slrow glr:lrt sigrrs antl wonde rs t<l
dcceivc, il'possiblc. cvcn thc e lcct" (Mat-

tribulation, such as has not been since the
beginning of the world unril this rime, no,
nor ever shalI be" (lv{utthew 24:21).
When these awesome events transpire, what will be the fate of those who

therv 24:24). Whethcr by astounding
mir:rclcs or sccnrinuly insignil'icant distortions of the gospel. Sutan continues to
dupe humans just as he has from the be-

rate. who is evcn slightl.y turnilirr with,
the ordinances of the Church. If we at-

ginning.

have expected the rapture to isolate them
from the Great Tribulation? It is safe to
assume they will be unprepared to face

One of Satan's greatest achievements
has been to separare people from the liv-

tally mutilate the Cospel."r,
In these perilous times, it is impera-

ever scc. "For then there will be great

the crisis. lVhat's worse, they will not
understand rvhat is realIy happening I They
rvill reason that. since they are still on
earth. the Antichrist cannot possibly have
come yet. This attirude was arriculated by

the respected Protestant theologian Arthur W. Pink: 'The Antichrist cannot appear before the Rapture of the saints," he
asserted. As long as the rapture has not
yet occurred, "then, here is proofpositive
that the Antichrist lza s notyet appeared."2
Not expecting the Deceiver, those awaiting the raprure could be completely taken
in by his deception and unwiuingly become his disciples.

ing traditions oI the Church and to instill
in their minds the notion that eachperson
has the right andrability to interprer Scripture tbr himself. The contemporary concept of the rapture is a logical result of
this mistaken attirude.

to be oI little importance, we would"fa-

tive that Christians look beyond the shallow interpretations and speculations of
modernitv, to the firm ground of authentic Christian teaching, rooted in the Holy
Scriptures. The witness of rhe Holy Spirit
in Christendom is a millennium of unl[iecl thought, beginning with the times of
the Apostles, upon all the questions whiclr

THE PRO'TECTION OF
TRADITION
Holy Tradition. the living repository
of Clrist's telchinss. has appropriately
been called "the life of the Holy Spirit in
the Church" (Vladimir Lossky, conrem-

thought that doctrines such as the rapture
can be seen as the dan_uerous ploys they

porary Orthodox theologian). Without this
Spirit-filled Traflirion. the gospei cannot
be correctly understood, nor can Satan be

of Al4ska Press. p. 345.
2 The Ant'ichrisr, St. Vladimir's Seminarv

defeated.

A SATANIC DECEPTION
What could be more diabolicaily
clever than tor Antichrist to persuade his"
victinrs thev need never fear even nteetins him'l Vierved from this perspective.

tacked unwritten customs, claiming them

Saint Basil the Grear, writing in the

iJIULTIMATE THINGS

the common conception of the rapture as
pre-Tribulation "emergency elect" seerns
to be far more than just a minor misinterpretation of Scripture. It is instead a demonic subterfuge designed to lure many
a

into dangerous complacency. What is
more trustworthy-a vision oIone person
from the nineteenth century or the consensus ol the undivided Church of Jesus

Christ'l
The rapture theory is not so much an

outright lalsehood as a subtle corruption of truth. a beguiline inviration to be
lit cusc lrrd slcclt.just rvltcrr tltc nrttst
stringent rvakclulncss ancl clr,rtion lre
nccdcd. Such dcccption or rrvi-sting of
Cod's Word is exactly thc technicltre that
Slrtun. Antichrist's source of polvcr, has
uscd succcssfully auainst nrankind. bc3r

confront believers even today. And it is
from this rvealth oI consistent Christian

really are.
I Orthodo,t Dogmatic Theology, St.
Press. p. 33.

Herrnan

t On the Holv Spirit. St. Vladimir's Seminary
Press, p.98.

